
Live Broadcast of Pariksha Pe Charcha 2022 on April 1st 2022 

Hon'ble Prime Minister of India will interact with approximately 1000 students from class 
9th upwards on April 1, 2022 for the Pariksha Pe Charcha 2022 (PPC 2022) at Talkatora Stadium, 
Delhi. 

1. The programme will be broadcast live by Doordarshan through DD National, DD News and DD 
India. It will also be available through live airing on radio channels (All India Radio Medium Wave, 
All India Radio FM Channel), Live web streaming on websites of PMO, Ministry of Education 
(MOE), Doordarshan, MyGov.in and YouTube channel of MOE, Facebook Live and Swayam 
Prabha channels of MOE. 

2. You are requested to take appropriate measures to ensure arrangement of TV and a facility for 
TV reception (including making alternate arrangements for continuous supply of electricity) so that 
all students, teachers and staff members of the Institution can view/hear the live address of 
Hon'ble Prime Minister of India. 

3. Apart from TV broadcast, the viewing facility may also be arranged through internet access 
devices (computer. Laptop/mobile etc) web link will be shared shortly. 

4. For Institutions located in the remote areas where TV viewing/Internet facility may not be feasible, 
radio/transistors may be arranged through which the students may listen to the Hon’ble prime 
Minister’s Interaction. 

5. This program would focus on some of the key questions on examination, you ae requested to 
ensure maximum participation of students, teachers, Guardians/Parents and Staff at your 
Institutions. 

6. In View of ensuing examination season, this may be given TOP priority. 

Note: You are requested to send us participation information from your esteemed institution  latest 
by 01 April at 5pm, Pl find attached herewith Google form to send us information.  

https://forms.gle/87qxXywgc7wnxBTx5 

Looking forward to your kind participation in the above programme please. 
 
PFA:-  https://drive.google.com/file/d/19-fMIPSpDsU1zqfv6WhD7kpqalmcDkAg/view?usp=sharing  

PFA:-  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sr2xKtN1Emk6mJmCwpMB67V5yucDDfn8/view?usp=shari
ng  
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